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Entered at the Scdalia Post Oflicc a. Second data matter,

Correspondents and Agents wanted in every town and village

:tr Central Missouri.

Senator Warne's Unusual Ac
tivity The Negro's

That the Junior Senator from
ifcis state is subservient to the
aiictatioHSof the Roosevelt Admin-tratio- rt

ip. evident from the role
.ie has assumed in the Senate's
Brownsville investigation. That
ee is acting contrary to his
judgement, vc "believe is evident
from a study of his past career.
But the stand he has takon brooks
to apology. He has placed his
ircat personality against his
ust friend and most loyal suppor-:- r,

the Nero.
Years ago, how the Negroes of

is Coiritnowcatth him!
Vith streaming eyes, our Old Sol-ii- er

Uoys would hail hiuapproach
Did they think then that he, their
itro, would be the principal in-

urnment uied io stultify the no-v- ie

career of their valorous dusky
ns? Yet cruel fate has ordain

tO that he, the Negro's greatest
Viol, should smite him the sever- -

low. We look l'cr stabs and
',;;cks and curses and in justices
fjom the Tiilmans, Carmacks,
Tiraveses and Dixons, that majes-
tic array of anarchistic firebrands
.bat know not shame. When they
:rikc, wc are nerved to receive
:bcir vicious But when
those whom we have loved and
:rnsted so absolutely smite us as
Major Warner, the Junior Sena
Xr front this State persists indo
ing, onr strength deserts us, and
:n despair we are to artic-
ulate, And Thou, to, Warner."

Is President Roosevelt so great
that he is incapable ol commie-sin;- ;

an error?
I- - the Negro o insignificant

.hat a wrong, however fiendish
;i great it nuy be, is inflicted up.
:n him needs no redress?
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In other word, n and
Cultured White man do anything
to a Negro that wouH contrary
to the laws of American Ethics?

Some strange conditions have
arisen as result of this Browns
ville affair. Our race has been
to a grave injustice. In our
ness have th&t justice
be done. old men have plead
for fair play. Our mothers have
prayed that this stigma be erased
from the brow of their suff-rin-

sons. Our young men, manlully
and courageously, demand that a
square deal be given.

Holland, years ago, wher threat
ened a merciless foe,
her dykes and surrendered to the
sea, rather than bow the knee to
despotism. As a result of her
absolute surrender to she
liberated hertelf. Young Ncgroe
will refuse tc longer be beguiled
by t ie duplicities of such men as
Senator Warner, who risen
to lame and affluence by stepping
upon the shoulders of fathers.

tnousand Negro votes were
woven into the fabric from which
the 'Mysterious Stranger" made
the senatorial toga that envelopes
the ungrateful heart of the Junior
Senator of Missouri.

In one thing we may expect the
senators from Missouri to be to
gcther on this year voting to
brand Negio soldiers as crimi

outlaws and traitors, with
evidence to sustain the alie

nations.

SUBSCRIBERS,

If vou are honest, you will re
mit your subscrptions today,
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Meals! Regular Meals, 20 cents, and 25 cents.

Hours: 7 a. to midnight.

Lunches and
SarvdwitcKes

ax Specialty
Patronize us and receive proper treatment.
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Humiliation.

HENDERSON
Ml 8H to 815 WALNUT ST., KANSAS CITY, M0.
HsmK. "e"oOUI Reliable Doctor Oldest ace and longest located, A

ALLLm swjcolar Graduate Medicine. Orer Tear' Special uractlcc-- ni-- 30 years Kan.as City. ESTABLISHED 607.
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Hydroosle and Hsm
Phimnstlst few daya without pain

ordanier. Book free.
Vnrlfioeailsi Enlarged reins in the

!?. OITtous debility, weakness of the sasuar sys-
tem, ets., permanently oured without pain.

Svnhillst That terrible dlsesae. In
all lta forma and etama.

cured for life. Blood polsonlnc and allprivate diseases permanently oured.
ROOK ,0T botn 99 psfet, t7

T lotres,wlthfuU description
of above diseases, tbo effects and cure, sent
hwiuid plain wrapper iree.

lartUuitaifirUihfirMUMit cciUIm
Fan Mi)eiuM or Amatomv ton Ms a.

The Brow nsville In'sstice.
o

The vot of 11 to' 2 by which
the Senate Committee on Military
Affair.-- declared that the soldiers
of the Twentfith lnfantry"thot
up" the town of Brownsville on
that August night of 1906 does
not dispose of that case The
Senate is still to be heard- - from.
Senator Forker has led the fight,
in favor of the discharged soldiers
and on the divisions on some as
pects of the cuse he has stood
pratically nlone. Nobody doubts
that the Senile will sustain the.
position taken by the committer
But the vote there is not likely to
be so onesided ns it has been in
the committee. Morover, in the
discussion in the Senate the coun-

try will bear wha' is said on both
sides.

But neither the vote in the
committee nor in the Senate will
alter the fact that the discharge
of a whole battalion for the

of a .'tw members of it, if

any of the members did commit
the offenses charged agaisnt them
was unjust. Morover, at the
time of the discharge then had
virtually been no hearing of the
case from the side of the soldiers.
Not even the most pronounced of
the enemies of the soldi rs have
ever intimated that all of them,
participated in the disturbance.
The theory of the law that it is

better that the ten guilty persons
escape than that one innocent
persons shall suffer is here'roade

to read that ten innocent persons
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Tou wtli set relief from Pain when

Dr. VUea' Anti-Fai- n Pills are taken, v

RecuaUe tbo bowels by taking Dr.
Nerve and Liver, PlUa. CO
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suffer in order that the one
guiity'peron shall not escape.

1

The fact that the discharged
soldiers were Negroes is ti de
tail.which will' not be considered
here. There is no double stand- -'

ar'dlti morals! Equity carries
no color line Many of the 150

embers of the dicharged .bat-
talion had served severd terms in

the army. t Some of them would
soo have been utile to retite 6n h

erce j.e isicn. The c mdm t. f the
battalion bad been good. Yet virt i '

a;ly with out a bearing all its mem
her were expelled from the arm'
under a charge of dishonor. All
of tlu-t-n urn forever barred from
getting anv positiou of any sort in
the service of the government.
After an honorable military rec-

ord extending, in the case sorr.e ol
the n, over fiften or twenty ycf
all arc thrown out on the world
branded as outlaws Whatever
the president or the Senate may
say about this conduct it will te
very hard to make the American
people beleive that this is justice.

T ie Passing of Foraker.

Forakcr's bill to restore to tha
tay roll of the army such of the
negro soldiers of the Twentv-tift- h

infantry a.t shown to have had no
part in the Brownsville outiage is
the lastrallv in a fight that has
becnlojt becausc-i- t was foolihl
begun,

The bill will not pas. Dem-ocati- c

members and administra
tion men will nee to that. There
is little sympathy uny where for
the enli-te- men of the th'tec hat
talions which Roosevelt rashly
dismissed without honor irom the
militarv servire. Their conspir
acy of silence merited a heavier
punishment than they have re
ceived.

If in the sui's recently brought
the courts decide that theresi-den- t

had not the hwful power to
dismiss them, thsy will .receive
their pay and, Perhaps, trchoi
cally, be restored to the Wmy.

But Senator Fo'raker 'has pur
sued an absurdly wrong course in
trying to make them out victims
of persection, and in irying to
disprove what everybody knew to
De true tnat tnc outragt? was
committed by members of the
command.

f oraker might have come out
better if he had attacked the vul
nerablespol in Rooevsli's rccowl
in the matter, which was that his
dismissal of the men was heady,
aruitrary ami contrary to the in
terests oi justice. If the men had
been kept in ihe service for the
fulltcim of their enlistments, if
necessary, pending searching in-

quiry, those guilty of the muntiny
and murder miKht at l;st have
bteu discovered and brought to
punishment. The dismissal has
enabled them to escape from tnc
:ountry or to remain saccessfully
hi hiding.

In neglecting these points and
n undertaking an impossible de- -.

sense of the cattalion the Fire ni

Senator wholly misjudged
public sentiment both among the
negros and tyhif.s of this conn
try. In the mass the negroes
c tre nothing for their follows who
became accessory after ill" IVtct

by concealing the guiliv ones.
roraker has probably not atiach

ed in hii own State 200 iiyioes
voters. Helnslost his sent in
the 'Senate. His bill to restore

I the battalion is the last
!g.iM hi about the sillest political
i light i hat was ever waged in this
county .

Ni:or:ssiTY fob actio.v

Nan I was astonished to learn
that Lil BilliwinW.bad gone and
married that Spriggins coy.
Why, she's a good ten years older
than he is.
Fan I k ow it; but it had narrow
ed down. to a choice him and hii
father,1 and she had 'to decide
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RoBiNSO toDofc .Xo; 154, '

Meets on the first and tiird Sat
urdays of each month at 7:30 p.
in., tri its hall

G.. T. Blscksbn.' Worthy mas-- T.

M. Baylor, Soc'y. ter.
C. H, R"obinon. D. W. M.

SwBRNKY CH.VPKI..
n A. M. K. Church.

Snndy School : 10:00 a. in,
Preaching : : 11:00 a. m.t

Cla?s Meeting : 1:00 p.m.
Evening Sorvicis :

"
7:30p. m.

Prayer meeting overv VVedncs-da- p

evening at eight O'clock.
4

Rev. D. J. Gordon. Pastor.
J. B. Marney, Secretary.

Sun-Flow- ur TitsiPr.: No. 187

S. M. T's
Meets on the first and third

Saturdays of each month at 1:30
p. m. Ada Sims, VVorthv prin.

Alice Baylor. Secretary. cess.
Cornelia Child, Vice princess.

Lodge
Directory.

Utopia Coukt No. 19,

Order of Calanthe,
Scdalia. Mo.,

Meets on the first and third
Thursdays in each month at 3 p.
111., at the I) O. M. hall,

Mrs,. Annie L. Stemmons
Woithy Councillor.

Miss Agnes Miller,
Register of Deeds

Gkkathk Sedalia No. 42

Scdalia, Mo.

Holds its' regular tree tings on
the first' and third Thursdays cf
each month, at the Conrervator
Annx, 121 East Main Street, at
Eight O'clock sharp.

Prof. C. C. Hubbard, Box 2,

Chancel'nr Commander.
S. li. Moore, Hoffman Bldg.,

keeper of records and seal.

Sr. Louis Lodci; No.
St. Louis. Mo.

41

Holds its regular meetings on
the first and third Tuesdays of
each monih nt the Pytnian Hall,
3137 Pine street, at 8 p. in.

William Carson, 1114 Morgan
street, chancellor commander.

Charles S. White, 123') Mor-
gan street, keeper of records and
seal.

Wakkknsbi'Rk Lonhi: No. 4f

arrensburg, Mo.

Molds its reglar meetings on
the first and third Fridays, each
month, in their castle hall, at
Eight O'clock oromptly.

Ill If. ..
iv. v. tienorichs, cnancenor

commander.
Will C oper, keeper of records

and seat, Lamonte, Mo.

Anchor Lodgk No. 31

Cape Girardeau, Wfo.

Holds its regular meetings on
the first and third Thursdays of
each month m their castle hall at
Eight O'clock sharp.

George Walls, chancellor com-

mander.
Albeit M.Oliver. Box 86. keep-

er of records and seal.
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Airr.bhic prtHrcallilitbrV;;.

nas-'Uee- oresentea- - in ari-inifi-

ing just issued, etit!e(t cjriil
Aiaoamascni inreejoreTrj

Georgia one, MissiMiMi t
to the senate and oat tb the fcoi'Sjjf
of rcnresenUtivea. Lowiliomioiai)a
Virginia sent one VNortrt

nronna sent tour -- a soatat:;
(attAlina heads the list by aeoilVt

tains excellent portrait of tktwM
twenty two representatives M '

the race, the date of their sic)Vi
and the congresses tnelr'VaJ
served. It is sold by the' roltwi
American Novelty --Company of 4
Washington, D.C. and is-sa- l "if Til
me unique ana attraonve 4a
appearance' but shows graphicalh -

tht nnhiiral atatna nt llin- - Mmm j!

THE MAGNET

Barber Shop!
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK
GUARANTEED.

Baths in Conncctio
AL G WHEELE, Prep'r..'

103 NORTH LAMINE ST

TOUSSAIN r L'CUVERTURE.

This soldier, statesman and
'.martyr with a mere handful of
men held at bay sixty ships and1,
thirty thousand trained soldiers,- -

the flower of the French army
and navy. Wendell Phillips pro-
nounced Toussaint the greatest '

general the xrorid has. ptoddced.
Pictures of this great Negro,' an
of all eminent-colore- d people sold
by the Colored American Novel-

ty Co., Wasnington, D. C Ar-

gents wanted.

I CURE CANOES?
Uw mild romhlaatlon Treatment la ntttA

hy the patlsat at home. Yeara of suacetm.
Ifundreds of testimonials. Xadorsod by.
I'bT.lclins. SIlBtatera. Etc. it dralnna
caneeroas Krowih, eliminates disease from
avatim. ' No matter how aarloua -- our e.a
how mnny operations you have bad do not
ntve 110 hope. Write at.onre tor FltKK
iiuuK-"vaa- car ana its uaro,"

OR O. A JOHNSON.
isnuutnL MeatcMt. sum cm. no.

Or. O. JskasMi 1 wa rnrad af a eann-- r nj
ra.a.i u 10 ibs aaic.nl. v. a. Kin', riuitiii',, wn.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWINVUACIIltE
e

ifcLIGHT RUNNIN(

IPIiia

Bcwlns Machine write to
THI HEW HOMI ItWIRI MAOHIII tlMANTOrana, Mateuu
ataay uwjm machine, am mad tn mII rttardlew otSaaUty. but ihe Mow Uomalamada to wiu.

Our guaraaty neror.rua. out-o-l

hr anlborlaedj --kenUns oaiy.
ro sAUkasr

J. J. BAKER Supply Co.,

SEDALIA, MISSOURI..

Mbersehol Brewing C
BREWERS km, BOTTLERS.

Cor, Main and tflsiourt. Avtnasv PkoRtilM.

r
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Private Orders Gwen Soeclal Attention. "Whes Yon Buy Mom ",

I t " t I . ' t M Vat ' a ra.as a. J. " P


